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SKIN DISEASES MUTATION DATABASE 
T ir e jOffmnl of [,wcs/ign/i/Jc D enlln/ology has taken the initiative to develop a computerized 
database for skin diseases muta tio ns. Ten tative ly, this service will be available tlu-ougb Internet 
during the eady part of 1995. T he individuals listed below have agreed to serve as coordinators 
of the respective area of heritabl e skin d iseases. 
We would en courage researchers working in the areas indicated to contac t coordinators to 
o btain forms for data submission . T he info rmation req uired bt;ef desCt;ption of the c linical 
features , m ethods used to veri ty the diagnosis , descI;p tion of the mutation (the gen e . 
nucleotide changes, conseq uen ce of the mutation) , and possibly a reference to pub lication 
describing the mutatio n. T hese form s sho uld be submitted to the coordinating in ves tigators for 
verifIcation of the comple te ness and accuracy of the data. 
The first vers io n of the database will be published in o ne of the forth coming issues of the 
) olll'llal. W e hope that this service w ill fac ilitate elu cidation of heritable disorders a ffectin g the 
skin . 
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